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The purpose of this study was to examine the effect of aurofilm masking agents applied to various metal alloys on the color
of porcelain in metal-ceramic restorations (MCRs). The study was conducted with 2 different base-metal alloys (Ni-Cr, Co-Cr)
and 2 different noble alloys (Pd-based, Au-Pd) used for MCRs, as well as 1 high noble alloy (Au-based) that served as a control
group. Eight experimental groups (n=7) and 1 control group were used in this study. An aurofilm masking agent was applied
to 4 groups (AuPdM, PdM, CoCr, NiCrM). Opaque porcelain and dentin body porcelain were applied to all groups.
CIEL*a*b* color coordinates were measured. The Pd group had the highest mean a* value (-5.82); however, in comparison
to the control group, the differences in a* values were statistically significant only for the Cr-Co alloy groups (CoCr and
CoCrM). The Pd group had the highest mean b* value (7.89). The ΔE value (2.13) of the CoCr group was significantly higher
than all other alloy groups. Metal alloy substrate and aurofilm masking agents significantly affected the color of porcelain
MCRs. However, color differences between base-metal and noble alloys and the control group were within clinically acceptable
limits (ΔE<3.5). 
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Introduction

In case of missing teeth, fixed partial dentures (FPD)
is a preferred treatment in addition to implant option
for restoring esthetic and function. Metal ceramic
restorations (MCRs) have served the dental profession
well for nearly 50 years and are still considered to be
the “golden standard for the fabrication of multiple-unit
implant-or tooth-supported FDPs [1-3]. However, there
are many all-ceramic options, these options tend to
have lower survival rates compared to MCR, as a
meta-analysis has shown [2, 4, 5]. 

Color is an important factor in the esthetic of metal-
ceramic restorations. In addition, color reproduction in
restorations represents one of the most challenging
aspects of esthetic dentistry [6]. The metal framework
provides necessary strength to the restorations.
However, it negatively affects the esthetic appearance
of the restoration [7, 8]. An initial thin layer of opaque
porcelain (OP) that is applied to mask the dark metal
oxide and promote the adhesion of the dental porcelain
(DP). DP provides the anatomical tooth form and plays
an important role in the esthetic outcome of the MCRs

[9]. Özçelik et al. (2011) [10] has shown that OP
thickness and/or its susceptibility to diffusion of oxides
might affect the final color of the OP layer after it has
been veneered to its metal framework. A number of
authors [11-13] have observed color changes in
porcelain that they attributed to specific metal ions,
such as Pd and Ni, in the dental alloys used for MCRs.
In cases where the OP layer is unable to satisfactorily
camouflage the metal framework [14], commercially
available masking agents designed for base-metal or
noble alloys can be applied directly on the metal
framework for more esthetic outcomes [15].

The masking ability of restorative materials can be
assessed using the CIE L*a*b* color system to
measure color differences. A spectrometer is used to
measure values for L*(light-dark) a* (red-green) and
b* (yellow-blue) color parameters, and differences
between colors (ΔE) is calculated using the formula
ΔEL,a,b = [(L1 − L2)

2 + (a1 − a2)
2 + (b1 − b2)

2] [16]. The
system makes it possible to use a spectrometer to
detect even slight differences in color between two
objects [17, 18]. Color differences may not be perceived
by the human eye and thus the ΔE has been used to
define both perceptual and clinically acceptable
thresholds. [16]. If the ΔE between two objects is
greater than the perceptual threshold, a color mismatch
will be detected by the human eye. However, due to
optical conditions in the oral environment, the
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clinically acceptable threshold is higher than the
perceptual threshold [19]. If a restorative material has
an ideal masking ability, color measurements of the
material performed on white and black substrates will
have a ΔE of zero [20]. This indicates that the substrate
has no effect on material color. 

Despite their widespread use, base metal alloys have
rarely been the subject of colorimetric studies [8, 10,
21-23]. A literature review failed to identify any
studies evaluating the effect of aurofilm masking
agents (AMA) applied to noble and base-metal dental
alloys on the color of dentin porcelain. Therefore, the
current study aimed to assess the effect of AMAs and
different alloys on the color of dentin porcelain. The
null hypothesis was that the Au-rich aurofilm masking
agents and different dental alloys would not affect the
color of a 1-mm-thick layer of DP. 

Experimental

A total of 5 metal alloys were used in the study,
including 2 noble alloys, the Au-Pd alloy (Group
AuPd, AuPdM) and the Pd-based alloy (Group Pd,
PdM); 2 base-metal alloys, the Co-Cr alloy (Group
CoCr, CoCrM) and the Ni-Cr alloy (Group NiCr,
NiCrM); and 1 high-noble alloy, the (Au-based) alloy
(Group AuPt), which was designed as the control

group. Material and group details are provided in
Tables 1 and 2.

For each alloy, 14 wax disks 10x 1.00 0.1 mm (for
control, 7 wax disks) were invested in phosphate bonded
investment (AlphaCast Vario; Schütz Dental GmbH,
Rosbach, Germany) and casted according to the manu-
facturer’s recommendations. Alloys were casted in a
centrifugal casting machine. Specimens were airborne-
particle abraded with 250-μm aluminum oxide (Korox
250; BEGO, Bremen, Germany). Disk thickness was
measured with a micrometer (Praecimeter S, 0.01 mm;
Renfert GmbH) at four reference points that were
marked on the back of each disk using a permanent
marker. The same micrometer and reference points
were used to measure the initial thickness of the metal
disk as well as the thickness of the AMA, OP, and DP
layers. 

Specimens were steam-cleaned for 15 seconds and
then oxidized (Programat X1; Ivoclar Vivadent, Schaan,
Liechtenstein) according to the manufacturers’ instruc-
tions (Table 3). Following oxidation, the Co-Cr alloy
specimens (Group CoCr, CoCrM) were airborne-particle
abraded with 110-μm aluminum oxide (Basic classic;
Renfert GmbH).

A brush was used to apply a 0.1 mm (0.05 mm)
coating of Metolar NP (Aurofilm NP, Metalor) aurofilm
masking agent (AMA) to the specimens of Groups

Table 1. Materials used

Alloy Type Mean Source Composition % Features Manufacturer

Base Metaplus UNI 
Co 63.0%, Cr 25.5%, 1.0 Mo, 1.1 Si, 
0.8 Mn, 8.5 W, 0.1 C

Cr-Co nonprecious bonding alloy, 
nickel free and beryllium free

Metalor Technologies SA, 
Neuchâtel, Switzerland

Base Metaplus-VK
Ni 61.2 %, Cr 25.8%, 11.0 Mo, 1.5 
Si, 0.4>Al, 0.1>Mn

Ni-Cr nonprecious bonding alloy, 
beryllium free

Metalor Technologies SA, 
Neuchâtel, Switzerland

Noble Cerapall 2 
Au 2%, Pd 78.5%, Ru, Cu 6.9%, In 
4.5%, Ga 5.5%, Sn 2%, Zn 1%

Palladium-based bonding alloy, silver 
free

Metalor Technologies SA

Noble V-Delta SF 
Au 51.5%, Pd 38.4%, Ru, In 8.5%, 
Ga 1.5%

Medium gold bonding alloy, silver 
free and copper free

Metalor Technologies SA

High Noble V-Gnathos Plus 
Au 85.90%, Pt 11.7%, Ir, Rh, Fe, 
Mn, In, Nb, Zn 1.5%

High gold bonding alloy, palladium 
free, silver free, and copper free

Metalor Technologies SA

Table 2. Material and group details

Number Groups (n) Material

1 AuPd (n=7) (without aurofilm masking agent) Au-Pd alloy

2 AuPdM (n=7) (with aurofilm masking agent) Au-Pd alloy

3 Pd (n=7) (without aurofilm masking agent) Pd –based alloy

4 PdM (n=7) (with aurofilm masking agent) Pd –based alloy

5 NiCr (n=7) (without aurofilm masking agent) Ni-Cr alloy

6 NiCrM (n=7) (with aurofilm masking agent) Ni-Cr alloy

7 CoCr (n=7) (without aurofilm masking agent) Cr-Co alloy

8 CoCrM (n=7) (with aurofilm masking agent) Cr-Co alloy

9 AuPt (n=7) (control) Au-based alloy
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AuPdM, PdM, NiCrM, and CoCRM. Coated specimens
were then placed in a ceramic furnace (Programat X1;
Ivoclar Vivadent) set at 400 oC with the door open.
After 6 min, the door was closed, and the furnace was
heated at a rate of 80 oC per minute to a final temperature
of 980 oC. Specimens were held at this temperature for
1-2 min, in accordance with the manufacturers’ instruc-
tions, and then removed from the furnace [15].

Opaque porcelain (Shade A1, IPS d.SIGN Opaquer;
Ivoclar Vivadent) was applied to all specimens. An
initial layer was applied as a thin slurry, and after firing,
a second, corrective layer was applied with a brush to
compensate for shrinkage, and the specimens were
fired again to obtain a uniformly thick 0.1 mm (0.05
mm) layer of OP.

Following OP application, a 1-mm thick coating of
dentin body porcelain (Shade A1) was applied to all
specimens. DP was also applied and fired according to
the manufacturer’s instructions in two layers, with the
second layer acting as a corrective layer to compensate
for shrinkage [24]. OP and DP firing protocols are
given in Table 4.

CIE L* (light-dark) a* (red-green) and b* (yellow-
blue) [25] values were measured using a colorimeter
(CR- 321; Konica Minolta, Tokyo, Japan; diameter of
measurement area: 3 mm, with 45 circumferential
illuminations by 30 optical fibers and 0-degree viewing
geometry) [26, 27]. To ensure accurate results, a
custom-fabricated teflon template was used to fix the
position of the colorimeter so that the head was in
contact with the specimen during measurement. L* a*
b* values were measured at 3 different points on each
specimen, for a total of 9 measurements per specimen.

Mean L* a* and b* values were calculated for each

group both with and without the application of an AMA.
Color measurements were performed twice on all
specimens, once after the application of the OP (Ex) and
again after the application of the DP (Ey). Differences
between the two colour measurements (ΔE) were
calculated as ΔE=Ey−Ex. Mean ΔE values for the groups
in comparison to the control group were calculated
using the mean L* a* b* values of the control group
(Group AuPt) as a reference according to the equation
ΔE(L,a,b) = [(L1 − L2)

2 + (a1 − a2)
2 + (b1 − b2)

2] [16] where
L1, a1 and b1 represent the values for the control group
and L2, a2 and b2 represent the values for the groups.

Changes in L*, a*, and b* values and ΔE were evaluated
using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) at a
confidence level of 95% and the factors of alloy types,
aurofilm masking agent, and the interaction between
two factors. Mean values were compared using Bonferroni
multiple comparison analysis (α = .05).

Results and Discussion

Clinical tolerance of color-matching according to ΔE
values are given in Table 5 [28]. Means and standard
deviations (SD) are given in Table 6, and ANOVA
results are summarized in Table 7. ΔE values for all
groups were found to be clinically acceptable.

The lowest L* values were obtained for Group PdM
(92.450.76) (p>.05) and Group AuPd (92.450.45), and
the highest L* value (L*=93.940.67) was obtained for
Group CoCrM. Differences in L* values in comparison
to the control group were not statistically significant
(p>.05). 

The lowest a* value was observed for Group NiCr (-
4.480.12) and the highest for Group Pd (-5.820.54). In
comparison to the control group, the differences in a*
values were statistically significant for the Co-Cr alloy
groups (CoCr and CoCrM), but not for any other
groups.

The lowest b* value (5.950.29) was found in Group

Table 3. Oxidation cycles of specimens recommended by manu-
facturers

Product Names Temperature Vacuum
Time Held 

(Min)

Cerapall 2 950°C No 10

V-Delta SF 980°C No 10

V-Gnathos Plus 950°C Yes 510

Metaplus VK 950°C No

Metaplus UNI

Oxidation stage is not recommended for Meta-
plus UNI (airborne-particle abraded with 110-μm
aluminum-oxide particles before opaque applica-
tion)

Table 4. Opaque porcelain, and dentin porcelain parameters according to manufacturers' instructions.

Firing Temperature
Starting 

Temperature
Dried 

Temperature Time
Temperature 

Rise per Minute
Firing 

Temperature Time
Vacuum Starting 

Temperature
Vacuum Finishing 

Temperature

Opaque firings and 
corrective opaque firings

900 oC 403 oC 6 min
80 oC
1 min

450 oC 899 oC

First dentin firing (DF1) 870 oC 403 oC 4–6 min
60 oC
1 min

450 oC 869 oC

Corrective dentin firing 
(DF2)

870 oC 403 oC 4 min
60 oC
1 min

450 oC 869 oC

Table 5. Clinical color-matching tolerance

Color Difference ΔE Clinical Color Match

0 Perfect

0.5-1 Excellent

1-2 Good

2-3.5 Clinically acceptable
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Pd and the highest b* value (7.890.19) in Group PdM.
When an AMA was applied, the b* values of the Pd,
NiCr, and CoCr groups did not vary significantly from
those of the control group. 

Statistically significant differences in color values
were noted between the control group (Au-Pt) and the
majority of the alloys tested (p<.001). The highest
mean ΔE value (ΔE = 2.13) was measured in the CoCr
group, and its color match was clinically acceptable
(Table 7). 

Translucency of all-ceramic restorations is an
important factor in esthetic outcomes [29]. However, a
high degree of translucency is not an advantage in all
situations, for instance, in situations where restorations
with metallic implant abutments, prefabricated cores,
and cast metal post-and-cores are used [12, 30]. In these
clinical conditions, in order to achieve acceptable esthetic
results, a restorative material with optimal masking
ability of the metallic frameworks is recommended
[16]. This study investigated the effect of aurofilm
masking agents on the color of porcelain used with
various metal alloys. Based on the findings, the study’s
null hypothesis that Au-rich aurofilm masking agents
and different dental alloys would have no effect on the
color of dentin porcelain was rejected. 

The CIE L*A*B* color scale is an approximately
uniform colour scale, i.e. a scale in which differences
between points plotted in the colour space correspond

to the visual differences between colours. The CIE
L*A*B* color scale is organized in the form of a cube,
with the vertical axis representing L*. The L* values
range between zero, which corresponds to black, and
100, which corresponds to a perfect reflecting diffuser
[31]. The horizontal axes a* and b* represent, respec-
tively, red-green and yellow-blue continuums. The a*
and b* values may be either positive (red and blue,
respectively) or negative (green and yellow, respec-
tively) and have no specific numerical limits [31].

Due to the close relationship between color per-
ception and variations in ΔE [32], it is important to
evaluate L* a* b* values separately. This provides an
understanding of which color component has contri-
buted the most to an observed color difference. Since
the color of natural teeth tends towards yellow rather
than red, porcelain restorations with positive L* and b*
values and negative a* values are preferred. While
differences in b* values (blue-yellow axis) between
natural teeth and restorations can be tolerated, differences
in a* values (red-green axis) are clinically unacceptable
[33].

ΔE values of up to 3.5 have been reported to be
clinically acceptable [34]. Considering that the highest
∆E value found in this study was 2.13, which was
observed in the Cr-Co specimens (Group CoCr) without
an aurofilm masking agent. All of the ∆E values in the
present study are clinically acceptable. Whereas the

Table 6. Mean and standar deviation values of L*, a*, and b* for groups.

Brand name Groups Code
L* a*  b*

Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD

V Gnathos Plus-Control AuPt 93.08 0.55 -4.87 0.76 7.14 0.16

V Classic AuPd 92.45* 0.45 -5.04 0.88 7.48* 0.49

V Classic+Aurofilm AuPdM 93.16* 0.53 -5.14 0.98 7.04* 0.37

Cerapall 2 Pd 92.64* 0.77 -5.82 0.54 5.95 0.29

Cerapall 2+Aurofilm PdM 92.45* 0.76 -5.23 0.23 7.89* 0.19

Metaplus VK NiCr 92.53* 0.32 -4.48 0.12 6.52 0.47

Metaplus VK+Aurofilm NiCrM 93.04* 0.56 -5.11 0.81 7.62* 0.14

Metaplus UNI CoCr 92.87* 0.78 -4.85* 0.95 6.18 0.52

Metaplus UNI+Aurofilm CoCrM 93.94* 0.67 -4.83* 0.46 7.52* 0.38

*Not statistically significant (p<.05).

Table 7. ΔE* values of Groups and clinical color-matching tolerance.

Brand name Groups Code
ΔE*

Clinical Color Match
Mean SD

V Classic AuPd 1.19 0.05 Good

V Classic+Aurofilm AuPdM 1.82 0.72 Good

Cerapall 2 Pd 1.21 0.89 Good

Cerapall 2+Aurofilm PdM 1.44 0.45 Good

Metaplus VK NiCr 1.07 0.34 Good

Metaplus VK+Aurofilm NiCrM 1.22 0.72 Good

Metaplus UNI CoCr *2.13 0.12 Clinically acceptable

Metaplus UNI+Aurofilm CoCrM 1.39 0.23 Good

*Mean color differences that were significantly different (p<.05).
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Group NiCr had the best masking ability of any group
when no additional AMA was applied, Group CoCr
had the best masking ability when an AMA was
applied. This is due to a 0.74 decrease in the ∆E value
of the Co-Cr specimens (Group CoCr), from 2.13 to
1.39, that was observed when an AMA was used. In
contrast, the ∆E values of all the other alloys tested
increased in conjunction with AMA application. 

In line with the findings of the present study, Özçelik
et al. (2008) [8] reported significant color differences in
OP applied to 1 Ni-Cr and 3 Co-Cr base-metal alloys
in comparison to an Au-Pd control group, but in all
cases the ΔE was reported to be below the clinically
acceptable threshold of 3.5. According to the authors,
most of the chromatic changes in base metal alloy
finished porcelain exhibited higher b* values and lower
a* values, resulting in a more yellow-green appearance.
A study by Kourtis et al. (2015) [5] conducted with 4
different alloys used for MCRs, also found that the
final color of the porcelain restorations was affected by
the type of metallic framework alloy.

In the present study, L* values for the different
groups ranged between 92.45 and 93.94, while the a*
values for all groups were negative (green) and b*
values for all groups were positive (yellow). The
closest b* value (yellow) to that of the control group
was observed in the Au-Pd specimens (Group AuPd).
Regardless of whether or not the aurofilm masking
agent was used, no significant differences in L* values
were found for any of the groups in comparison to the
control group. However, significant differences in a*
values were found between all other groups and the
control group, with the exception of the Co-Cr alloy
specimens (Group CoCr, CoCRM). 

Application of an AMA increased the brightness (L*
values) of specimens in all groups with the exception
of the Au-Pd alloy (Group PdM). AMA application
also resulted in increased greenness (i.e. increases in a*
values) in the Au-Pd specimens (Group AuPdM) and
the Ni-Cr specimens (Group NiCrM) and increased
yellowness (i.e. increases in b* values) in the Pd-based
(Group PdM), Co-Cr (Group CoCrM), and Ni-Cr
specimens (Group NiCrM). Because masking of the
Co-Cr alloy samples improved with the increase in
yellowness that occurred with the application of an
AMA, a masking agent may be recommended in
restorations constructed from Co-Cr alloys. 

The authors did not identify any study in the
literature that evaluated the effect of aurofilm masking
agents on the color of metal-ceramic restorations, and
differences in materials and techniques between the
present study and earlier studies makes it difficult to
draw clinically relevant conclusions. However, one
previous study reporting on the effects of metal alloy
on the color of dental porcelain stated that when
compared to Ni-Cr and Co-Cr alloys, Au and Au-Pd
alloys resulted in a greater shift towards yellow in the

appearance of MCRs. The study also reported that
noble alloys were easier to mask with an opaque layer
than Ni-Cr alloys [35]. These findings are in line with
the results of the present study. 

This study had some limitations, namely, it had a
small sample size and examined a limited number of
materials. Future studies should examine the use of
different porcelains or different shades on the same
metal alloy, different surface treatments, and multiple
firings, all of which may influence the final color of the
metal ceramic restorations [36, 37].

Conclusions

Within the limits of the current study, the following
conclusions can be drawn:

1. Type of alloy had a significant effect on the final
color of metal ceramic specimens, with the CoCr’s ΔE
value (2.13) was measured in statistically different. The
color differences of base metal and noble alloys
measured according to the control group are within
clinically acceptable limits between 1.07 to 2.13.

2. The final color of metal ceramic specimens was
influenced the overlying aurofilm masking agents. The
masking agent was recommended in restorations with
Co-Cr alloys. 
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